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Bently, R. and R. Meganathan, Geosmin and methylisoborneol biosynthesis n Streptomycetes. Evidence for an 
isoprenoid pathway and its absence in non-differentiating isolates (1981) FEBS Letters 125,220-222.  
page 22 l,  column 2, fig.2 should appear: 
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Dieter, P. and D. Marm6, A calmodulin-dependent, microsomal ATPase from corn (Zea mays L. ) (1981) FEBS 
Letters 125,245-248.  
page 245, column 2, line 19 should read: 
B with 0.5 M NaC1, 5 mM CaC12 and 0.5% Triton 
instead of." 
B with 0.5 M NaC1, 5 mM CaC12 and 0.05% Triton 
Shears, S. B. and J. R. Bronk, The effects of thyroxine treatment, in vivo and in vitro, on Ca 2÷ efflux from rat 
liver mitochondria (1981) FEBS Letters 126, 9 -12 ,  
page 11, table 2, lines 4 and 5 should read: 
4 B + CCFP 19 -~55 -~58.2 -~69.7 -~79.4 
5 B + Thyroxine 19 -/>57.2 -~4.76 n.d. n.d. 
instead of." 
4 B +CCFP 19 -55 -58.2 -69.7 -79.4 
5 B + Thyroxine 19 -57.2 -4.76 n.d. n.d. 
page 11, table 2, legend line 3 should read: 
loss from mitochondria. ~ is inserted where rapidity of flux is such that it exceeds the ability of our 
instead of." 
loss from mitoebondria. - is inserted where rapidity of flux is such that it exceeds the ability of our 
Winterbourn, C. C., Production of hydroxyl radicals from paraquat radicals and H202 (1981) FEBS Letters 128, 
339-342.  
page 340, column 2, table 2 legend, line 5 should 
read: 
chrome c reduction): 1 mM pQ2+, N2 5.0 nmol. ml -~ . min-~; 
instead of." 
chrome c reduction): 1mM pQ2+, N~ 50 nmol. m1-1 .min'l; 
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